Cross-sectional study of the severity of self-reported depressive symptoms in heroin users who participate in a methadone maintenance treatment program
Introduction
Heroin use is a global public health problem that seriously affects the users themselves, their families, and the economic and social stability of their communities. Chronic use of heroin can directly cause physical problems and is often associated with comorbid psychiatric disorders, particularly depression. [1] [2] [3] [4] Methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) is a widely recognized method for reducing narcotic addiction that involves the long-term use of methadone to 
untreated patients in final analysis
reduce cravings for narcotics combined with various psychological and behavioral treatments aimed at restoring social functioning. [5] The present study compares the severity of depressive symptoms between heroin users currently participating in voluntary outpatient MMT programs in nine locations around China to that of heroin users who have registered at the clinics but have not yet started MMT.
Methods

Participants
As shown in Figure 1 , the selected participants were heroin users from nine voluntary outpatient methadone clinics in three cities -seven clinics in Xi'an (Shaanxi Province), one clinic in Beijing, and one clinic in Taiyuan (Shanxi Province). The participants were either already receiving MMT in October 2012 (the MMT group) or newly enrolled patients at the clinics (from October 2012 to April 2014) who had not yet started the MMT program (untreated group). Participants in both groups meet screening criteria for the outpatient use of MMT in heroin users in China: [6] (a) 20 years of age or older; (b) registered as a permanent resident of the local community; (c) had full legal capacity for civil conduct; ( d) had two court-imposed periods of compulsory drug rehabilitation or one period of 're-education through labor' (i.e., legal incarceration for drug abusers); and (e) provided written informed consent to participate in the study.
Intervention
The MMT at the nine clinics was provided by clinicians who had been trained to provide MMT according to national standards established by experts in the China Drug Dependence Center. [7] This involves the administration of daily doses of 10 to 100 mg of methadone that is directly observed by the treating clinician. All the patients in MMT group had at least one month of MMT treatment before enrollment in the study; at the time of enrollment their mean (sd) duration of MMT treatment was 8.9 (3.7) months and their mean MMT dosage was 47.7 (22.2) mg/d.
The protocol for this project was approved by the Ethics Committee of Beijing University. Informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Assessment
We developed an expanded demographic and current treatment form to collect information on the demographic characteristics and pattern of heroin use of participants. We also administered the short 13-item version of the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI-13), [8] which has been shown to have good reliability and validity when evaluating the severity of depression in substance abusers. [9] The BDI items are scored on 4-point Likert scales (0-4) resulting in a range in total scores of 0 to 52, with higher scores representing more severe depression. Total scores of 0 to 4 indicate no depression, scores of 5 to 7 indicate mild depression, scores of 8 to 15 indicate moderate depression, and scores of 16 or more indicate serious depression.
Statistical analysis
Epidata (version 3.1) was used to double enter the data, and SPSS 11.3 was used to conduct the statistical analysis. Chi-square tests, t-tests, and rank tests were BDI-13, 13-item Beck Depression Inventory [9] IQR, interquartile range a the distribution of BDI-13 total score in both groups was skewed, so the Mann-Whitney test was used be male, were older, had a higher level of education, were less likely to be married, were more likely to be unemployed, had lower monthly incomes, and reported poorer family relationships. As shown in Table 2 , the total daily dose of heroin at the time of enrollment in the MMT program was similar in the two groups, but the average single dose of heroin and the maximum single dose of heroin in the week prior to enrollment was greater in the MMT group than in the untreated group. However, the duration of heroin use and the frequency of daily use were greater in untreated individuals than in treated individuals.
The BDI-13 score was not normally distributed, so we used rank tests and Chi-squares to compare results between groups. Both analyses show that the reported severity of depressive symptoms was significantly greater in the untreated group than in the treated group. Among the 929 patients in the MMT group, longer participation in MMT was associated with lower scores on the BDI-13 (r s =-0.24, Z=2.88, p=0.004).
We considered the treatment status and all assessed sociodemographic variables in a multivariate linear regression analysis (n=1138) to determine which variables were independently associated with the reported severity of depression. As shown in Table 3 , depressive symptoms were significantly more severe in persons who reported poor family relationships, in persons in the untreated group, and in persons who were divorced. Other variables, including gender, age, educational level, income level, and employment status were not independently associated with the selfreported severity of depressive symptoms.
Discussion
Main findings
We found that the prevalence of depressive symptoms among heroin users (79% in the untreated group and 68% in the MMT group) is much higher than in the general population, [10] a finding that is similar to several other studies of substance users. [11] The depressive symptoms frequently reported by heroin users include pessimism, dissatisfaction, guilt, self-denial, work-related difficulty, fatigue, and anorexia. [12] These symptoms can be exacerbated immediately after drug withdrawal and by social-environmental stressors including the stigma and discrimination that many drug abusers must often endure. [13] Several studies have shown that depressive and anxiety symptoms in heroin users are important causes of relapse after detoxification, [14] so addressing these symptoms needs to be a key component of drug rehabilitation programs.
We also found that reported depressive symptoms among heroin users engaged in a MMT program were less severe than the depressive symptoms reported by heroin users who are not engaged in a MMT program, and that this difference persists after controlling for key demographic variables. Moreover, individuals who had participated in the MMT program longer had less severe depressive symptoms than individuals who only recently started participating in the MMT program, suggestingbut not proving -that MMT was having a positive effect on participants' depressive symptoms. A similar study by Brienza and colleagues among 528 heroin users found that the rates of depression among individuals receiving MMT were lower than those of attendees
• 38 • at a Needle Exchange Program (NEP). [15] A one-year follow-up treatment study [16] of adjunctive treatment with MMT and rehabilitation therapy (without a control group) in 485 heroin users reported that the prevalence of core depressive symptoms dropped from 26% to 11% over the course of treatment.
Our findings that divorce and poor family relationships are associated with more severe depressive symptoms in individuals who use heroin, a finding that remains robust even after adjusting for the effect of participating in a MMT program, highlight the importance of addressing environmental stressors while using methadone to reduce the physical addiction. Some studies [17] report that providing psychological support to spouses and family members of heroin users both reduces the stress experienced by the family members and promotes the social rehabilitation and quality of life of the patient.
Limitations
There are several limitations with the study that need to be considered. (a) Individuals included in the study voluntarily entered a MMT program after having participated in court-mandated compulsory treatment (which is typically a minimum of two years in China), so they have long histories of heroin use (10 years on average) and, thus, are not representative of individuals who have only recently started using heroin. (b) The level of use of heroin was assessed at the time of enrollment in the MMT program in both groups; for the untreated group the BDI-13 evaluated the level of depression at the same time period (i.e., depression at the time of enrollment), but for the MMT group the BDI-13 assessed the individual's level of depression on average 9 months after the time of enrollment. This made it impossible to correlate the heroin use variables (other than the total duration of use) to the level of depression or to include these variables in the multiple linear regression model. (c) There were major unexplained differences in the demographic and heroin use variables between the two groups. Even though we controlled for these variables in the linear regression, these differences may reflect underlying differences in the groups that could have confounded the results about depression between the groups. (d) The prior treatment history of participants was not considered. (e) No formal diagnosis was conducted to distinguish patients who did and did not meet formal diagnostic criteria for depression. Finally, (f) this was a cross-sectional study, so the identified relationships are associations, not causal; we cannot conclude the MMT treatment improves depression in heroin users, we can only conclude that MMT is associated with lower levels of depression in heroin users. Randomized controlled studies are needed to determine whether or not MMT actually improves the depressive symptoms of persons who use heroin.
Importance
We found that concurrent depression is common in individuals who seek outpatient treatment for heroin addiction in China. Individuals who are participating in the comprehensive methadone maintenance therapy programs in China report substantially less severe depressive symptoms than heroin users who have enrolled in MMT programs but have not yet started 
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.431 b 1=excellent, 2=good, 3=average, 4=poor c 1=not divorced (including all marital statuses other than divorced), 2=divorced d 0=none, 1=1-3000 renminbi (RMB); 2=3001-10,000 RMB; 3=>10,000 RMB (1$US=6.27 RMB) e 1=less than middle school; 2= middle school and above Shanghai Archives of Psychiatry, 2016, Vol. 28, No. 1 the treatment. Poor family relationships (including divorce) magnify the depressive symptoms experienced by heroin users, so programs aimed at rehabilitating heroin users need to develop and test creative ways for improving the emotional re-integration of heroin users back into their families after their physical addiction is under control.
